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hadl been raised-one toc whlch was ta wltncss the
brotherly re-tînlaî of the long-dh'ided branches af tlie
Presbyterian fistily In St. John's, so thai, in many
wiys, I the glary ai this latter hamise waîild be grenier
tîman the glory of the farimer." As the liotr for wor-
sliip drcw aiete, cager worshippers crowcled tlic ap-
proaclies ta the new churcli, fraont whiase towcr tlic
sweet fonles of a imgnificent bel! pecaledl fortht a
welcarnc ta thec house cf Got!; and as its sourads
floateil sail arauind an the undulating air, tlîey awvoke
in ail hearts the joyalis response, I was glad wlîen
thcy saisi let us go up ta tfliotuse cf the Lard."
Doubtless manny af the old generatton wtho lad atded
ini the crectian af coînparatively humble buildings,
wlien it was yet "la day cf mitl tlîings " with Ilresby-
terianisiiî in St. Johîn's, now felt il lke thun that
dreamcd"I as tlîey luoked up ta tile lors), graýceful
spire cf the new structure, andc cntcred the liaidsoine
parclu, over wlîmcl, cut in bold relief in the stoile work
"The llurning Bubh" cîlmo h hrio ct
lnd-atppeared canspicuious. The etifice wms filed
ta its utmast capacity by a congregation ai reverent,.
earnest %vorshippers. The wvliuhe appcararice oi the
church,when illedivinorsuipjer,ms ple.t!îng.inntirsm-
impr.tssive. Tîzere is nothîng gautiy,showy or higlly
ornaniental in cannection witlî the edifice iait îs plain,
chaste andi substarttial. The building scats seven
hundreti worsli:ppers. The ino:ning service was con-
ducted by tlic Rev. L. G. Matrneihl, pastar ai the
church. Trhe Rev. job Shenton, af ite W~esle> an
church, accupicti the pulpit in tile cvening. 'l'lit col-
lection at bath services amauinteti ta $940. The total
cost ai the clîurch is about $4oooo. It occupies an
admirable central site, andi is -a substantial landi orna-
mental structure. It is buih cf best pressei nerican
brick, laid in cernent, and faced veilla wlîite freestone
importcd fraont Scotland. The baseinent, for evening
services, Sabbath school and classes, will accaiîrn
date between .boo andi 500 persans, andi lias a ceiling
14 feet in height. It is a most commandiaus apairment
and has a number af srnaller roomus connecteti with it.
The Rev. Mr. M,\acneill commences tais labours in lais
ncw church intie- ver clieering and favourable aus-
pices. _______

PRESIIYTERY 0F QUEIBEC.-A regular meeting cf
this Presbytery was held in MàNorrin Callege, Quebte,
on the 17th December. Tht nittndance af mnembers
was flot large. In absence af the Maderatar, Dr.
Cook presided. Tht Rev. R. P. Duclos, French
Protestant minaister of Quebec, requesteti ta be Icd-
mitted as a memsber af the Presbytery, anîd presented
the necessary papers fromntî lresbytery af Mantreal.
It was thought advisable ta bring the congregatian oi
which lie bas charge under tht supervision ai the
Presbytery, if possible, and a camîinittet %vas ap-
paînted ta inquire into the matter and report at next
regular meeting. The Rev. James Hanrau, ai St.
Sylvester, tendereti tht resignation cf his charge. No
action was taken ini the inatte-, but a caniatte was
appointed ta visit the cangregatian cf Lower Leedis
village, with the view of uniting it svith that ai St.
Sylvester, under the pastoral care of Mr. Hantran.
Leave was granted ta the congregation oi Inverness
ta, sell their manse and glebe, with tht vicw of secur-
ing a mnanse in Inverness village. A ntmber af reits
frcm tht Assembly were cansidereti. i. Anent the
status cf ininisters; who have been permitteti ta retire,
because oi age or infirrnity, front tht active duties af
tht ministry, and wlio reside within tht bounds a! the
Presbytery ta which they belanged, t "'as agreed ihat
their namnes shoulti be retaineti on the raIls ai thtir
respective Presbyteries. 2. Concerning the proposet
<'1Presbyterian University of Canada," it was agreeti
that tht Presbytery are not prepared ta sanction tht
principle ai such a University, anti arc of opinian that:
further consideratuon us emmnently ntcessary before
taking any action in the matter, especially as the plan
proposeti is, i is believeti, withaut preccdent. 3. Re-
garding tht Home Mission appeal, several nsecmbers
rtported that they had brought the matiez- before
their congregatians. Tht Prcsbytcry ndjourset ta
meet in Chalmez-s' Churcli, Richmond, on -tht f7li
Mlarch, iSSo, ai half-past ont p.m.-F. MN. DxWE,£Y
Fres. Ckrk.

PREFSWm'TrERtv OF CHATIIANIt-This Prcîbytery.met
at Chatham, an tht 16th December. liberty was
granitai ta tht First Pz-esbyterian Church ta builti a
branch churci li North' Chathanm. On motion il
was agreed that the rebate granteti by tht Garand
Trunk Railway be remitted ta the Treasurer, ta bc'

retained by hinm tilt next year, and that il shall then
bc used to assist ini dcfriying the expenses of the
Cînimissioners front this I>resbytery ta flic Geîîcral
Assenibly. On inquiry it was fountat li circular
issucdl by flic Modcrator of tlic Gencra.l Asseîîîbly
liait been tend in nearly aIl ille pulpits within the
bounds oflftle l>resbytery. On motion, those minais-
fers that liad flot remn lie circular to tîteir congrega.
tions wececnjoisîed to do so. Mr. NMcKeclîiiîî rc-
portediftint flic travelling expenses of the dc:lcgatcs ta
fie lait Gencral Assenibly hall becit paid, and flhnt
lie liac a balance on hand Of $21. It Was.-IgrCed dlans
the ba lance shauld bc held over tilt ntxt y car. M essrs.
King, Logic and Chestnut werc appointed ta visat
Tilbury Wecst and nieighabaurhood, andi report -il next
rcgular mcceting oif file ?1rsbytery. Mr. McKcchalic
-lait Laptain 1 aylor were appointed ta stnike tlie rate
for flic 1'rcslytery Funci for i88a. l'he attention of
thic 11resbytery bcing drawn ta the fact tabat a &Nr.
Nii-Uregor front ut.,, a rnember ciail ht resbyteriain
Lhîurch in Lanada, was holding stated religious ser-
vices in D.awn, in flic nmillt af aur people fiacre, and
tile Clerk having statld abiat lie hiadt ineffectuaily,
writtcn tu Mr. Mclircgor, il was nioved by Mr. Bart-
tett, seconded by Mtr. 4\cKernctier, and agreed ta,
" That the 1resbytery having reccivecl information thai
a Mr. Nl.Uregor lias taken up wark wthin its bounds,
and is interfcring veilla tlic work af the churcli ai
wlîîch Mr. Armnstrang as pastor, at, the sanie fiie gît'.
iîîg oit ahat lie is domng %wurk in the Plrcsby-teri.ii
t..hurcli, that the (Jerk be requestcd ta write to Mr.
McGregor respccting the illatter, calng hîs -attention
ta tile injury lic is likely ta cause in said congregation
by ratsing up a rivalry bctwecn sections af saîd can-
gregation, and stating at tlie saine taile thant if hie per-
severes in fhats course the Presbytcry mnust take
flurther action." A cal! iront Mantîra, Illinois, to Rcv.
Nuit NMcDi.trniid, ivas rend, but, înasnuch as there
was opposition ta the caîl on tle part af sanie of the
menîbers of the cliuirch, ancl inassmuch as thcre %vas no
comîiîissioner front the church present, flie cal! was
laid an the table in the ineantinie, and the Clerk w.as
instructed ta %vraie ta the Sessian for furtlier informa-
tion. llaving taken up flie remit front the General
Assernbly as ta the praposedi Act for establisming the
Preshyteriain University ai Canada, it was mioved by
Mr. King, seconded by Mr. Ilartlett, and carried,
IlThat tlic lresbytery sancà on the printiple of cstab-
lishing a University under the contraI ai the General
Asseînbly, with power ta confer degrees." .Mrs. King
and Mr. Ba.rtlett wce~ a?pointcd ta visit Colchester,
with tlie vie'v ai ir.ducing ihent ta catitribute ta the
support af Rev. Mr. Smith, ta elect managers, _nd if
thle way be clear ta take stejis ta have a Session
formed. -W.11.1.îA~I WALK Fi, 1'reS. Clerk.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON lis.

Jamn. si, -RSZ'S p1A1'771E-D Nl'fw** , ~ *W

lel. - 1-37.
GOcnîcN TE\xT-"IAnd Ia, a voice frorn heavcn.

saying. This is rny belaved Son, in whom I amn weli
Pleased."-iN1tt. Iii. 17.

itOMit STUDIES.
M. Ltikc ii. 4o5.. . The Childhood oijesus.
T. '.%al. iii. -1.....TtMessenager Pramîscd.
W. Lulle i. 1-23 ......... His Birth Predicted.
Thi. L'uke i. 57-S ...... The Predictian FuIflld.
F. Luke iii. 1-2z ........ The Minis:ry ai John.
S. johin i. 19.,34 .......... John's Tentimony cancern-

ing jcsus.
Sa>. Matt. iii. 1-17 .... Baptisrn of Jesus.

IIII.S TO STUDY.
laving rcorded the principal ctcnts cunnccted wîîlî ste

Saiaiur's IliTti, NMatthc%%, oniiîting a t.criudl ai twcniy.iivc
yenrs, takes up the history at the beginning if Ilis public
minisiry.

Of the Saviour'F llistory during thcse tîwcnmy-fiv*c yts
ail uc lknow is thai, at the age of twelve, lie wa-, a second
finie. laken ta thetemciple nt Jenîsaleni, tliis hcing thic pcriod
at which lcwish boys became IlSans ai Coninîand ment,"
andi vert cxpected ta observe the cereiinial law - andi ahat
!Ir' livcd rcmired andi unrmoîiccd ai Nazarcih, assi.'îinrjoselmti
in bis hîumble occupation <Comirc Matt xiii. 55viith ar
vi. 3).

For an eccount of the bitth andi parentage of' John the
Pla îit sec Ll.îmk i. lie -Wàs six nîonths eider allan Jtis,
*siais drcscriled in our lcsston as nîaking lus frat public np.

*peamncc as the ILsi prophet'of tlc'ald cconomni\ priracmiîg
thi:t aýan of tepentancc, andi iTitroducing the <.aaspci dis-
pensation. Our lcsson naturally faits urder two licads: (,r)
lhe-Ba/ft' ':*nis rr, (1) n~e 1>nM'c 44paranle and
Be,<ùm ofc-. 'u:
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I. Tain JAt'TIST'S MIlNIS'RY.-Veras. sim. Under this
hend tise flatte%% iiig subdiviiomns imlai le funci cnvenient t

[i). 'rencher an. i ls Subject, (2) A\ 1(cligiaaus lecvival,
3)AGcneration or N'i lc scncîd fronmt Abrahaim, (4)

'flic 1oaio lcFuteslte
,r. lh 1ftciereriu it~sTr 1ime: Mtfm preti-

lIed iotrrîanet (Çtalaclii lài, t ; w. 51 slow apieats.
In abhlit days .whilc Christ ivas living at Nazareth

(Niait. il. 23). Lukte gives tlic exact aielsmaîkedt he
national recoictIl. in tlie fifteentli year ah mhe seign of i

ius Lrusar"' (tI.ukc ii.ti
Came John the atlt fraomt the deserts (Lulle i. Sa).

ie iitle Il flitst "l tiistngumslits Joint froin his fehlow
prujîlets ori the aId dlheisation. lie rnay bc regardetl as
tîmeir rtlmrcseiitatis'e, closmîag ste ccemonial cra, uslmering
ini tilt:(uiil nuil %auintng tu - the Lanîi ut <suid tt.at
takethi awa thm. sin of tit world.",

That mliii hropcrly helongial ta the aId dispensation is
veîy ilairnli indicateti iii Mats. xi. siu; amat in verse s4
oi tilt: saint cuapicr Aae a, mdenicd waili aime -' Elias "or
IL;alt " f.,,Itl by Nlialitm. Ev,.n in laîs ahm-a.s' lie re-

seniimbrd thet 1ibite (2 Kimags i. S)_ Ilis raiment of'
camel's hair amaid his ascctic imotie of 111e conatitutei hina
thme personilicatian ai repentanice.

Prestcssni; l- amlumg ut htsealdmng , tin tht inide-
neus thtiat u,îuivated l'art Ur the cuuintmy, uninlmabimeti
hay moto, but flot descrt or barren ; his audiences followcd
balai thtre.

Repent ye ; chmange your milds tursa front sin ta Goti.
WVh) ? llcta. t >a.u isu e tjansheai Yau don't ? 'tes,
thlu~ is truce, l'ut Illat h ua th r a b hat jolmn Cives. lie
has a ler ten'son. Ilis is flot a mission oi despair but

one o li0pc.
Foi timt kingdoam cibeaven ls a% haxit. l'litre ms bope;

the Savi mtir us% dout te lie revealctl î l e will save tht peni-
trait siniser; icre is no occasion for your going down ta de-
st, ticion.

The vaîce of anc crymng mn the wilderness. The
liguî.lirc)y 'Là à -1a tu litre is il, Isaual xi- 3. Prepare >'t
the way ai the Lord Easterns imonaîchs on thueir jour-
neys senit hueralds belore hiueab tat the roetds niglit bce put
mn gaoo conditimon. Ducs not tîmis s'oice st sountil in aur
tars? Il

- A R1diévis Rm-''ai -Vers. 5.6. Johmn's preaching
:attractte mnultitudes, saune, no dumubt. iront icir lcnowltdge
of tie scrmpturt-à recognizing hain as flime forenmnnerotseu's
iani tn Il) urubity, e Mlait. xi. 7 %%biat muent ye Oui

intc, aile . ilulerness ta sec?
Canicssing their sins. la "file baptisnit ai repent-

atice" ilmely confesset icmir sins, ant iltîerefoit tîmeir iseed of a
Sa'mour.

j. .-i Gm-namton of tp<r. dejatnded frinj Abrahapp. -

Vers 7 9. *Che self- aightenusne.sso abc Pmarisces anti the
tiidelimy of Ut, Saducers lsrecluticd alitai front honestly re-
cmzaving the huaptisin af repentance as long as tlîey hel<l ta
tatu uldti nc:çlcs. Tmcy wcre bitmcrly appaseti ta Christ
andl1 th rab p ciîslus ai thr Gospel Cldie.n arc like their
pmarenits. l'harisces, Saductes, audt ini fact aIl, wl iun their
naturil saie, arc an tueuir cliaïncter, nai like Goti, nar even
like Araham, but like thetI old berpnt."* In Jolin vmis. 44,
wcs final Clunsi Ilimselfsayýing ia the l'harisees. - Ye are
ai your tatller, thae devil."

Descent irons Abraham could save no ont ; neither cas
any sort ai ca,înectmon wi:h tht Church or wiîh Gad's peo-
ple, but t'al umiun ta the Saviuomr, save an>'onc now. And
suIfl Abrahm is not ta b lIcft chiltihes, for

Goti is able ai these stanes ta raise tmp children
unta Abraham., To give a gentile a place amang God's
chosen wauld icti ta a l'larisamc jew as great a miracle as
ta malc cliurch members out of stones; and un ane sense is
itnfot evensla' Can anythingshlart oaamiracle change tht
sîony litait oleither Gentile or jaw?

4. Tre Boomi of the Frita:ç Tree.-Ver. io. Tht blow
le stue], ai any manient. "I e ye aise reatiy."

.Il. Tick, PUhiLic Aririz~AN*cE ANiD IlAti"rsu OFJEStIS.
-vers. 11-17. Thte follawing sub-divisians maay bc madie
untier thas heati <t() The Annouincement, (2) Mal:*Appcar.
ance, (31 The Blaptiste, (4) Tht Triity Rc'eealed.

,r. MAnt:om:cemenf. Vers. 11, 12. Jamn claîmed na
çaving eflicacy for his awn ministry. Blis office antais aimt
wuas ta direct attention tabc Sat'iour.

Whasc shots I arn not worthy ta bea-. To unloose
the sandala froant abc fiet oi a person who hall just entered,
anti bear aterr away ta be cîcaneti, was consitiereti the malt
menial %voit,; but ta dU"this for Christ, John wculd consider
an hormour ai wlsich hc was nlot warthy.

Whose fan is tin his hanti. Campait libis -Wih MNal-
achi iii. i S anti iv. a, anti Içaîah xxi. to. Hi% wheat: the
truecîmildîcis of God. Thse chat'f: the wickcd that art
nsixcd 'mitla tile gooti in tht Chauîcla.

c. ThtI l.u~arae.-Vers. 13, z4. Injohn i. 2S, we find
that John tIlle liataîsa was ai Btîmalara whers Christ Carne
ta bli. MlieSaviaur was now cnîcîing tlic îhiiîicth ycar
ai lis nge. Tais wvas the age at îçhich ahc lititsts en.
tericto b hcir Office (NUMbeCrs iv. 2). John knicss Jesms
as bis Savimar anti was flot w1îlling ta baptize Ilini or (Io
anytaung that niglat tbc4abcn.a, mmphymng sulucraonty ta fiim.
Ilutjcsits oscra uheti bus scnaîalc.s, gmv4ag ashlis reason, thus i
becameth tus t0 fufil ait righîeausmess; tu attend tuait
pîapcraordinatne.S for aile sake ai exanuple.

3,. 77le 1)api:srn.-Ver. z5, 16. Whcn Christ insmated on
bc.ng lbalitizeci. Juba )-itldcd. jacohua sa)% : ".m sente of
person.-l unfiness should neyer keep us frotta ptoiminp
any enjaintil tiuty. lit who conmmandis aiso warrants and

be hcpremsatsor. traisîsteti out ai, an verse 16, as mn most

other places rentitreti froon.
.. Thle 7rini.r A'ealed. Ver. 16,17. At the apening

ai Ilis ministrv, Christ recives a public recognition froim
lucaven as the lsih This stemns ta have btcni in answer
te lîayer (Limkt lit. 2u). The persans of the Gomlheat arc
nowhe.c 4niait plainly distinguisheti timan un this -passage;,
thct Sort stands, thcte in humnan folat n the Spitit appexis "lin
a botiily shapr, like a. dovc :" anid tht Father speacs fions
beas-en saying: This is My béloved Son ini whorn 1
arn -Weil pleed.


